Marietta College Panhellenic Council  
17 April 2008  

*No Meeting due to Greek Week!!! Please read reports carefully/keep your chapter informed!*

**Officer Reports**

*President*

i. Have fun, be safe, enjoy Greek Week!!!!

*Vice President Recruitment Development*

i. **All Sorority Meeting**
   a. Thursday, April 24
   b. 7 PM in McDonough Auditorium
   c. all community members (except seniors) must attend!
   d. **General Council Meeting at 6PM**, McD Auditorium

*Vice President of Recruitment Guides*

i. Panhellenic Recruitment T-shirts
   a. same “be more. be greek.” design as last year
   b. EVERY member of the community must have one
   c. estimated $7
   d. **TURN IN SIGN UP SHEETS AT ALL-SORORITY MTG!!!**

*Vice President of Judicial Affairs*

i. Bylaws emailed out
   a. please read!! encourage your whole chapter to review!
   b. these will require a 2/3 vote of the community to pass on MAY 1

*Vice President of Finance & Administrative Duties*

i. Master Panhellenic Calendar in the works :)

*Vice President of Community Development*

i. Hazing Prevention Week
   a. October 5-9, 2008
   b. get excited for speakers/presentations TBA soon!!

*Vice President of Public Relations*

i. Recruitment Booklets
   a. first bid came in: approx. $440/100 books
   b. no new bids

ii. Polo shirts
   a. order placed!
   b. please bring $5 to next meeting – our budget will cover excess cost for you!!

*Advisor*

i. 😊

**Chapter Reports**

*Alpha Xi Delta*

i. Founders’ Day Ceremony Saturday @ noon – everyone’s invited!!! (DTP)

*Sigma Kappa*

i. excited for rest of Greek Week!

ii. Seniors Depinned, Officially alumnae as of Tuesday
Inspiration Week starts Monday
Death By Chocolate event 4/24 @ 6PM – everyone’s invited!!! (DTP)

Chi Omega
i. Senior Dinner Sunday with house corp April 20th
ii. Senior Week is April 23rd-25th
iii. alcohol educational Sunday, April 27th

Old Business
i. Recruitment Dates Approved!
ii. Associate Membership
   a. Review of Requirements (see constitution)
   b. Questions/Concerns discussion
      i. Associate Membership can last 3 years – must work toward an NPC affiliation
      ii. Potential Associate Member dues are considerably cheaper than any of our chapters – they are and will continue to be made aware of potential cost increases
   c. Pros
      i. interest group held accountable to our constitution, bylaws, code of ethics
      ii. follow our guidelines for recruitment
         1. not included in our 2008 formal recruitment
         2. Panhellenic Council will decide & vote on recruitment stipulations for Associate Member group to abide by
            a. one idea: they would have a 2-week window after formal recruitment in which to recruit BEFORE C.O.B. begins. this would not affect our formal recruitment or snap bidding processes!
            b. another idea: their recruitment can start with our C.O.B. process
            c. Delegates: please discuss & bring back ideas from your chapter!
      iii. shows strength in our community that each of our chapters is almost at total and there are still this many women out there looking for the same kind of sisterhood, values, support that we have!
   d. Choosing to view this group of women as Panhellenic sisters is simple, yet proactive, and can make this transition exciting and ultimately successful! Please keep this in mind as you communicate openly with your chapter and bring any & all ideas, suggestions, concerns, questions, etc to Panhellenic Council for discussion.

next meeting: Thursday, April 24, 2008; 6:00 in McDonough Auditorium
respectfully submitted by K. Patton, Vice President of Finance & Administrative Duties